Sample July Programme 2014 Madrid Groups – Host Family Option 2 weeks (13 nights) in July
Note: Some flexibility on your date of arrival/departure maybe required depending on flight prices/availability
Sunday 29th June

Monday 30th
June
Test and English
Classes

Arrive in Dublin
Orientation/
Basketball
Time with family

Monday 7th July
English Classes
Movie
Time with family

Tuesday 1st July

Wednesday 2nd

Thursday 3rd

Friday 4th

English
Classes________
Swimming/drama
___________
Time with host
family

English
Classes_______
Modern Dance/
Pop Idol
____________
Disco

English
Classes

English
Classes

Half Day
Excursion
Time with family

Arts and Crafts

Thursday 10th

Friday 11th

Saturday 12th

English
Classes_______
Modern Dance/
Pop Idol
____________
Disco

English
Classes

Tuesday 8th June Wednesday 9th
July
English Classes
English
Classes________
Swimming/drama
___________
Basketball
Time with host
Time with family family

Half Day
Excursion
Time with family

Time with family

Fly back to
Madrid from
Dublin

Saturday 5th

Sunday 6th

Full day
excursion

Time with host
family

Programme details:
A. This is a 13 night programme.
B. Host families are located in Cork city and students walk or take a bus to school each day. All rooms are twin (i.e. sharing with one other student).
Toilet and shower is shared in the host family.
C. Meals: Breakfast is in the host family (breakfast cereal and milk, orange juice and toast), packed lunch and evening meal are also provided by the
host family. When there are excursions, the host families give a packed lunch to the students.
D. If the flights are significantly cheaper (i.e. more than 75 euro cheaper) with an additional night at the beginning or the end of the programme, then
CILA will provide that extra night at no extra charge. Otherwise, extra nights are 75 euro extra per night.
E. Transfers from Dublin to Cork: bus from Dublin airport to Cork. Then bus from Cork to Dublin airport at the end of the programme.
F. Two free leaders.
G. Student Price for 13 nights (twin room) = 1,950 euro each. These prices are available if the 600 euro deposit is paid before February 20th 2014.
Bookings after the 20th February are subject to a 100 euro extra charge (to cover the cost of higher flight ticket prices).
H. Cancellations: If a student cancels more than three weeks before the programme starts, then they forfeit their deposit including the cost of their
flight. If they cancel less than three weeks before they forfeit their deposit including the cost of their flight and a further 300 euro to compensate
accommodation cancellation. Any additional sums they have paid CILA, will be refunded in full.
I.

All student payments to CILA should have the following code: Madrid and then the full name of the student

J.

Non-refundable deposit: 600 euro per student

K. Mixed nationalities classes and activities

Sample July Programme 2014 Madrid Groups – Apartment Option 2 weeks (13 nights) in July
Note: Some flexibility on your date of arrival/departure maybe required depending on flight prices/availability
Sunday 29th June

Monday 30th
June
Test and English
Classes

Arrive in Dublin
Orientation/
Basketball
Karaoke

Monday 7th July
English Classes
Orientation/
Basketball
Karaoke

Tuesday 1st July

Wednesday 2nd

Thursday 3rd

Friday 4th

English
Classes________
Swimming/drama
___________
Fashion Show

English
Classes_______
Modern Dance/
Pop Idol
____________
Disco

English
Classes

English
Classes

Half Day
Excursion
DVD & Games

Arts and Crafts

Thursday 10th

Friday 11th

Saturday 12th

English
Classes_______
Modern Dance/
Pop Idol_______
Games Night

English
Classes

Tuesday 8th June Wednesday 9th
July
English Classes
English
Classes________
Swimming/drama
___________
Movie
Disco
Mini Excursion

Half Day
Excursion
Irish dancing

Talent
Competition

Fly back to
Madrid from
Dublin

Saturday 5th

Sunday 6th

Full day
excursion

Full day
excursion

Programme details:
A. This is a 13 night programme.
B. Apartments (Brookfield) are located in Cork city and students walk to school each day. All rooms are single with shared toilet and shower.
C. Meals: Breakfast is in the apartment (breakfast cereal and milk, orange juice and toast), lunch and evening meal is at Flying Enterprise Restaurant.
When there are excursions, the meals are at other restaurants.
D. If the flights are significantly cheaper (i.e. more than 75 euro cheaper) with an additional night at the beginning or the end of the programme, then
CILA will provide that extra night at no extra charge. Otherwise, extra nights are 75 euro extra per night.
E. Transfers from Dublin to Cork: bus from Dublin airport to Cork. Then bus from Cork to Dublin airport at the end of the programme.
F. Two free leaders.
G. Student Price for 13 nights (single room) = 1,995 euro each. These prices are available if the 600 euro deposit is paid before February 20th 2014.
Bookings after the 20th February are subject to a 100 euro extra charge (to cover the cost of higher flight ticket prices).
H. Cancellations: If a student cancels more than three weeks before the programme starts, then they forfeit their deposit including the cost of their
flight. If they cancel less than three weeks before they forfeit their deposit including the cost of their flight and a further 300 euro to compensate
accommodation cancellation. Any additional sums they have paid CILA, will be refunded in full.
I.

All student payments to CILA should have the following code: Madrid and then the full name of the student

J.

Non-refundable deposit: 600 euro per student

K. Mixed nationalities classes and activities

L@s alumn@s deben llevar a Irlanda
- pasaporte en regla
- D.N.I
- Tarjeta de salud europea
- Tarjeta de seguro privado ( si tienen)
- Ropa cómoda y algo de abrigo( anorak, chubasquero)
- Toallas, gorro de baño y bañador, una mochila
- Enchufe trifásico

El precio del campamento es de 1950 euros
FORMA DE PAGO

- Ingreso de 600 euros a la cuenta debajo indicada antes del 28 de Febrero
- Ingreso de 700 euros a finales de Abril
- ingreso de 650 euros finales de Mayo ó primera semana de Junio

CILA bank details:

Account number:

81194571

Sort code:

90 27 68

SWIFT-code:

BOFIIE2D

IBAN

IE72 BOFI 9027 6881 1945 71

Account name:

Cork International Language Academy

Bank Address:

Bank of Ireland , 32 South Mall, Cork , Ireland

Se recomienda enviar justificante de pago al mail oscargonzalez.primaria@yahoo.es
Ó en su defecto entregar copia de justificante de pago del banco a Oscar ó a Laura

Sample Excursions

Blarney Castle

Kinsale

Fota Wildlife Park

Cobh (Last Port of Call for the Titanic)

